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object of the Club shal! be [o encourage
of purebred German
:shepherd Dogs and to do all possi-o le to bring
tl:eir natural qualities io periection. to urge
niembers and breeders Io accept the standard
oi tle breed as adopteC bI'Ihe German Shlp
he;-d Dog Club of America and approved by
the American Kennel Club as the oni!' standard
ci excellence by which the German Sh0pherd
Dcg shail be j'-,cgeci, to cio all ln its power to
p:ciqc! and advar:.-e tne interests ci tiie breed
bl :ncgruiaging spor-:;in3ithke ccmp3tition at
iog'shorvs, obedience tiials and trackine t3srs.
to aid with every possibiermeans ln demonstratuig tir.e German ShephcN Dog's consptcr;*us ability as a companicn, r"t\r, Red Cross.
police h=r'Cing, rescue dog and i*,*d dog for
t.ne biind. 'ic, conduct shou'S, obediei?'*-e trials,
derronstraiiclrs, etc- under the ru les cf the
Arherican Ke::nel fl'h, to publish-jitereiure.*

]4arcia Fladley
B i 1l l-arpe r
Rickl' I:arrison
John LaFata
Lcis O'Connor
+
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Regular Club \leetings are held ever\ month on

Fridal'. e.\cept in August ( Ann ual
and Decernber (Ann ual Cl'rristmas
Partl ) 3t the Brentwcsd R.ec . Cent *T t
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Thc Regular Board o1- Covcrnors I! cctings are
held the first Thursdar oi each month at a loca'
tion to be announced.
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REGIITAR MEETI]TG MIIYLTE
l{ovember 28, 1992

S

-a(o'fu.D\.c}
qra\q]
\ g('

The regular month$' meeting of the G.S.D.C. of St.Louis, Inc. wa called to order by VicePresident Ir{arcia lladley at 8:15 p.m. at the Brentwood Recreational Center.
The roll was called. Helene Bridges and Rosalind Norfh were absent.
The minutes of the October 1. 1992 Boar,J meeting were read.
Thc minutes of the October 16.L99? regular meeting vi/ere approved as read.
lv{arilce Wilkinson Corresponding Secretar-v-, read a letter fiom Dr. Tichenor and letters from

Training: Mari$n Balsman reported there would

be no conformation or obedience refresher

classes. The regular obedience classes will resume January 6.

Veteran's Day Parade: Jm Devers thanked all those who participated in the parade.

Wag-n.Tongue: t\darcia Hudley stated that the November Veteran's issue will be alittle late. She
also mentioned that the tvpewriter needs repair.

Rryal Hechk Marcia Hadle.v msntioned that the only dogs who should attend the February
rneedng are the ones receiving an award.

3,

OI,D BTTSII{ESS
I-arry Duerbeck questioned. the AKC letter stating that our FalI show is on Sunday October 10.

Tony Szscuka mentioned that there was a motion tabled. The motion concemed advertising the
Club in the Port. Ju$'Deane mentioned frat it would be cheaper to run an ad every Sunday for
a month as opposed to once a Sunday. Bili l{arper moved we table the motion again. The motion
was seconcied b1'Ton! Szseuka and passed.

NtrW BI-]SilYESS
Election ofjudges for the 1993 Fall Specialty was held.
There was a short breali
The resuhs c,f the election Erere: Conformation - Dean Wj'lie
Obedience - Bill O:rendale
Tony Szscuka moved that the talt-v be kept and the ballots be deskoyed. The motion was
seconded by iv{anlyn Balsman and passed.
Sandv

\\ olk reported on a problern her famii.l'has had n'ith home-ownen

insurance.

Don B_{dees moved that rhe Ciub make a $100 donation to oFA The motion
was seconded by
?-ut Harper and passed. Judv Deane menlioned that Dr. Keller would be in town aeain in
Februar,r'to speak to the Golden Retriever club about hips & elbows.
The Guest list was read.

A raffle for t,\e K-9 awards netted $53.
lhcre was

a hrag hox.

Don Bridges mcved the meeting be adjoumed. The motion was seconded by Jim
Devers and
passed. The meei;ng $'as aiijourned at 9:13 p.m.
Respecrfuiiy submined,

__t;.._:{r _)

-

i I
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. __f,v_
,U+,L

--- ----*Ee!irB-e-dfad
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Recordrng Secretary
=-

Client Relations
submiftud

Top,Ten Signs Of
A Bad
/gtgri nariafJ":::

;:-

?,r ?LXXEffii?t

DvM

10. When ycu hand hinn your eat, he asks

uncomfortably, "monkey ?" .
9. Two weeks later, your dog coughs up
a rubber glove.
8. Big sign in waiting room: "No Pets

Allowed".
7. Diploma looks a lot like menu from
Chinese restaurant.
6. Always saying, 'Etrere did I leave my
leeches this time?'

5. Sends you a card every Spring: "Time
for yotr dog's annual neutering..
*What ails your
4. First question is:

varmit?.
3. He has a lot of posters advertising

bullfigfits.

'2. He personally wears one of those big,
firnnel-shaped dog collars.
1. He bites.

Modified from *Late Night with David
Letterman"

1993 G.S.D.C. of St.Louis Meetings
Bgard Meetings

Resular fuleetinss

February

Fpbruqry 19

March 4

March 19

1

- - Ap?il 16

May 6

MaY 21

June 3

June 18

Juiy

July 16

April

1

August 5
Septernber 2

No Meeting
Septemb er 17

Octcber 7

October 15

November 4

November 19

December 2

No Meeting
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.' SAD FACTS

'I

By: Ilelene Sridges
what f hav.e seen in the past. three years, tells rne we need to help
the novice, and "pet personil-,a-1itt1e nore. It also tel1s rne, that.
*-"',;r '--the,"breeders of this
fine breed need to get their-u-Te=yonc**nb's*t*fi'*'-*-"
act togetirer r,vhen
'--- - tt..coms'fo--h'fpr;- eibov)s
f-*d?i6*rerfp5.ra6eng;'i'i55t=
I work for Dr. Geisinan, D\ru, and that he cares for the St. Louis City
Police Dogs. I ha+-e to telI you how nrany dogs are rejected due to:
# l.-BF.D HIPS + 2.-BAD TE}4PERAMEbTT # 3.-EAN I.:EALTH.
Almost a'l-1 of these dogs are donated, and a few are purchased. The
temperam.ent problerns could have something to d.o with the way the dogs
are raised, but the hip problem has everythinE to do wj-th the way they
are bred.
If you missed the October meeting, when Dr, Keller, DVM, from O.F.A.
was here r 1lou r.rissed alot. Ilven sone cf the "older" menbers are still
learning. There was alot of new infornation, and Dr. Keller was cn I'a
roll. " We really hated to stop hirn, but tine was a factor. l,laybe we
saould consider hav:-nq a seninar by Dr. Keller, and Dr. Corley. I,Je
could set up a day, or evening, just for that. I.'fe could put an ad in
+ha iraper, invite other c1ubs, and our puppy people. (tn other words'
j

--,"
'
*

Ai

'

Educate the public- it could only help.
ft isn't just the city having problerns with dogs, it's the nunincipalities as well. In fact, some departrnents have begun to inport dogs.
I find that sad, when so inany good dogs are right here in l4rssouri.
For the past few lzears, I have watched our breed go down-hill, and it
creaks iny heart. I^lnatever happened to the good. oJ-d. dogs of 1rs4r'= past,
good strong tenpera:rent, sound bodies, and rninds, and healthy?
vnrr tell me, r'd really like to knol'. Remernber, it takes more than just
a fer^r people to educate the public about our breed, and t-o breed gooa
dogs

fhe. police Departments are helping nake us look gocC. Thei.- put on d.ernos,
take their dogs to +-rials, and the oogs are qettinq titled for various
Police duties. Let's continue to help *,he Police with good Gerr:ran Shepso to anoth=r breed'(And scjne units

f;:;s 3??;;.i,"-;fT j::.t.l3ll,'"

O,;r breed,has the learning ability of a seven year old child. I{ith intuelligence, good temperament, and sounC struc-Lure---Ithat other breed
can come close |'o these fine animals? There are no perfect animals out
there, but we CAl.i help, by breeding good hips, elbows, and temgerament.
(Note: I still have sone of the bookle-'s fron O.F.A. on hips and elbows
if dn1z61'r. needs one, call, and I'11 be glad to send you one. )

Editors Nete: A few of us attended Dr. Keller's talk at tne Golden
Retriever
C1ub. Ile di-d a much more extensive talk on Elbows there.
-a-,5ecoleen
people""a6mmdr{Ad TfrEE-"s6-e*'iia-s -C1;iI"-sn6-Aid'i nt*'6Eie
One oE.
German ShepherCs, because they d.o not har.'e elbow problems,l In reality,
the Goldens have a hiqher incidence rf both hip and elbow dysplasia
than German Shepherd Dogs at tl:is t.inre. I4aybe by closing your eyes
to a problem, it will go away? Dr. Keller also stated that there is
to iris knowledge NO OI$GOING RESEARCI{ 3SING DONX NOI^tr Ottr ELBOIT'S I '. )
.111 the, Breed peopi-e need to work on:his problen, and rnaybe help to
fund some research, before we wake up one day to dogs who are sound in
:he rear, but cannot function beca':se. of bad elbows.

&,

'

L992 GSDCA NATTONAL SPECTA,LTY p.EpORT/ PERRY

GEORGTA

By: liarcia Hadley
I traveled to Perry vrith Larry Sisson, to help out at the Australian
Shepherd Club's HerCing Trials, and at the GSDCA Flerding Trials, which
followed two days of an AKC Herding Clinic at the show site.
I helpe-d -by- being a stock handler, which involved moving the sheep f rom

:,='-i'- ---€*le;e|t€€Jc-'p€f€::i.R+€E+k=erertar- oft6tqEF{*ddf'rgF..bh,iya*f€pr =Siffi'?Cry€l-f'--rE*fee&'{il€- 'r-- '- = I am now a qualifieC stock handler.
I met quite a few people from all over the Country who are l{erding
enthusj-est,'and all of them vrere very nice. I met, and dined with Roberta ,r
Cambell,,who is in charge of all AI(C performance events, and with the

.

large entry in all three trials, I think Fierding has attracted a large
following.
The show site was wonderful for the dogs, and exhibitors, and the hotels
were very close by. The Specialty show, and Obedience trial were held in
seperate builoings on the fairgrounds, and horse stalls were available
for rental, and even a few people stayed in thern wi-'h their dogs. The
barn has showers, and electricity
to each stall, and folks had TV, and
electric heaters. ft did rain afew of the days we were there, and there
is nothing gui+-e like wet Georgia clay. Larry and I were camped on the
camp grounds in a self contained camper, and the evenings \^rere usually
spent at the abocles of f ellow campers , sharing pot-llrck dj-nner, and
great dog talk.
f was pleased to be able to see, and touch some of the GREAT dogs I had
only seen pictured in the Review , and was morred to +u€drs by the Stud.
Dog/Brood Bj-tch presentation class, anc the Passinq Farade of Shepherd '
Greats, which were both preceded by beautiful renditlons of the songs,
Wind Beneath lly llings, and Memories, sung by a talented young man.
f was able to give a hug to the Great dogs, GV Quik, and SeI. Ch.
Lothario, and feasted my eyes on some of the finest German Shepherds I
have ever seen. Some of the St. Louis club members in attendance were
Gertrude Kess-Ier, jridy Deane, Irlarilee Wi-Ikinson; Larry Duerbeck, Scootieo.
Sherlock, Dr. Pat Parsons, John & Nancy LaFata, Ricky Fiarrison, Laura
Shearin, Mark Gilmore, and Judlz DeRousse. Everyone seemed to enjoy the
show, and Scootie anc Pat were presented with the Connie Bechardt Award
Neivly elected Treasurer for the GSDCA is Tom Sherman, and the new Board
era' F{elen Sherlock, Ted Bechardt, Betty lfinthers, Jim Cusick, Marion
Lawrence, Kathleen Steen, and Fred Sch-nidtke.
Judges for the 1993 National to be held in Scottsdale, Arizonar oD
November 4, 5, & 6, \993 are: Best Of Breed: Peggy Douglas, Bj-tches:
Betty Radzevich and Cogs: Barbara Amidon. Obedience Judges: Dalene Mc
Intire, and Pat,ricia Sculley. (The 1994 National lr'ill be October 20, 2L,

tr{e,unfortunately left early in the day on Saturd-y, and I missed Best
Of Breed competition. trr;e-drove home via Olive Branch Mississippi, where
-- -l,arry--.prlrchasad .-a.y-oung- so:r-oJ-tlre ri'i g-h..-I^rr*--T:ria-L--GSD,.**Jlussel.'* f roW*hi*s.=*owner/breeder, Nancy Obermark. The younester, named Deisel, will be
Larry's competitive tierding dog, and should d.o him proud.
I finally arrived horne late on Sunday night, and vras happy to see my
own kids, and all the dogs, who seemed to have missed me as much.as I
missed them, Dancer in particular, I think was convinced that I was never
comming back, and screamed in delight when she heard my voice.
It has taken sometirne to recover from the riqors of the trip, but my
drug, which seems to be working.
Doctor has me on a new arthritis
poppedthat r. d.eveloped some no,se, bleeds, -Georgia
I
so
many
aspirin
in
but all in all it was a greaL pleasure to have gotten to attend.
The Perry National will now be filed to Memory,'and I look forward to
Nationals to come

l-

ry
fr

i'

GSDCA NATTNAL SPECIALTY RESULTS

BEST OF BREED/US GV CH. CAIIPAIGI'IER'S GATEi'ilOOD UZI
,-,By; Carnri-lls Stetsonj X Ch.Campaigner's Gatewood Flaganah * Murray & Joan Fox
BEST 'OF OPPOSITE SF,X/ VtrINNER' S BITCH/BEST OF IIIIIINERS,/BEST IN TUTURITY
GV TR'S GUINEVERE V KENLYN
!lra4-Jo X Ch. Jerland's Rosalita *Lucy Nordenstrom & Lynette
* **-*.-**-*j..*--F€:,;----""*.
'*-:L;,:
-*.-----ey;--Ch.---P-e-te-Of

,,.

: i'i+ts.

BoyIes

SELECT

DOGS:

#2.) CE. SATERHAUS MCKINLEY,CD
: -. - -: .::' ,:: By;Ch.Floheneichen Conan Survival X Ch.Saterhaus Sheraton *Donna Sater
I
#3. ) CH. HOHENEICHEN CONAN SURVTVAL
.,- - -- By; Sel,Ch.Stuttgart's
Sundance Kid,ROM X lioheneichen's Bliss *A1an
& Leslie i{ood, Gloria Birch & Cappy Pottle.
#4.) CH. WOODHAVENIS T}J SEARCH OF
By; VJoodhavenrs Ashley X Leah Of fioodhaven *Joe & Maria Bihari
#5.) CH. STEIGERHAUS BO JACKSON
By; Dolsiarf s Kodiak X Mardon' s Pia Of Steigerhaus *T. & Rosemarir l"lotta
CH. SURIGO'S REACTION V NTGF]TWTND
-':' -#6.) ,-By;
Ch.Surig,o's Kadence X Nightwind's Cheyenne *D.&S. Godek & R,& M. Ross
#7 .) CII.SCFiAROIS SPELLBINDER
&y;Sel.Ch.Brentaryl's GunnerrROtvI X Scharo's Fiesta *K., C,i'& B. i.{oore
#8.) CH. ARDRICIS STROMBERG
By; Ch.Hylock's Prosecuter X DuCheinls Jane Of Langenau*S., & S. Raymond
:

SELECT BTTCI{ES:
#2.) CTl.ALTA}iA'S MYSTIQUE

By;Cfr.Proven lliil's

.

Up iil ACam X Ch.Covy's Altana Of Tucker Hili

*Jane

Firestone.
) CH. STOI'JEFIAVEN'S MANDOLTN hlII{D
By;Ch"Belrick Ecge Of Niqht V DanSa X Doppelt-Tay's Nice N Easi'*Penny
,
,
Hughes & Jennifer Hughes
+4 . ) CH. COI{CHO A]{GELTNA
'
By; Ch.Cross Tinber's Baslc X Ch.Brentaryl's Fury * Kathy Casteel,
Charlie Williarns, Erin & liancy Nellis.
#5.) CTi. SILTRA'S CI{ARLIE BABBITT
B)'; \v'on Saar's Headliner X Silstra!s'Maum Sally*Diane &.Andy Strasser
#6.) CFI.UTOPTAIS DEBUT FROM MARINER'S
.By'i Hillside V ifeiden Tradewinds X Mariner's Augusta *Kathy Aubrey
+7 .) CH. KAIIT1ACHA JA].IAICA V MCCOY,CD
By; Ch.Lairo1yn's Fantasy Isl-and X Ch.McCoy's Rachelle *Mary & Andlz
Decker, and L. J. Greer-R.eed .
;u. ) cH. SIGNAI, OF I(ORDT,ICHT
By; Ch.Nike ClavfieId Andretti X F.earts Desire Of Nordlicht *Barbara
#3 .

J a

\

^rr

Anidon

******:rr************:k******t(**r(***************************************:k****

I{TN\ER. I S DOG:
JEI,iENf 'S LAREDO OF R.EJOy

Nordl- j

By; Ch.Sharlen's FIot Copy X Covy Tucker Estee
cht * James & l'Iichell_e Hall

RESERVE I,;II.]I{ER'S DOG:

By; Ch.Ornega's Chief Cochise X Circle Irialk Majesty
* M. Albert & Aleitha l{alker
RESERVE h?INNER' S BITCFI:
DAy o DATA'S BLACK RosE By; Ch: Von Grunewald,sTaurus X- Kaleef's Coaldust
of Dai; O Data * Robert Rollins a Chailie Mardecz
CIRCLE Ir'ALK PRESIDEI{T

BEST PUPPY:
TOURNALII{E KENA KEN-DELAII.JE By;
Puma * Cheryl & Rick O1son.

Ken-Delaine's Mastercharge X Ken-Delaine's

*******************************************************:k*******************

o
Gr

-''

GERFTA}I SF:EPHERD DOG

CLUB OF AI.'IERICA HERDING TEST/TRIAL RESULTS

TEST (nr) L2 Entered 1 Qualif iea (Judge: Bob Vest)
Pa-Gair's Kaiserin Che1sea,CD....James a Diane l{right

FIERDING

PRE-TRIAL TEST

*t

2 Quali f ied (

(PT) f5 Entered

JuCge : Bob Vest

)

s Sundance Scarnp, CDX. . . Julie Degen
. , STARTED:e,OURSE A (IiS) 14 Entered I Qualified (Judge:Bob Vest)
Bark N !Io11er Greta Of Trapelo. HT.. -l4ary Jean l^lylie
TNTERFIEDTATE' couRSE A 2 Entered I Qualified (Judges; B'vest & Dr'McDaniel
Bubba Of Keon,lis. . . Peggy McKee
(Judge: Bob Vest)
ADVANCED, COURSE A (HX) 1 Xntered 1 Qualified
Dusse-l Vom l{einhof ,Sch. lI. I,AD,TC,VB,IrrH. . .Nancy Lee Obermark
E?g6ti"gAr+t??tHigh Scoring Vereran, High scoring obedience rit]ed
Reserve High In Tri-al, Flighest Scoring With llerding Title:
Bark N HoIler Greta Of TrapelorHS
Highest Scoring Breeder/Owner/Handler:Bubba Of Keon, HS
Nordwi-nd'

'

GtrP*YAN SHEPHERD DOG

IiOVICE
''l
4vva

- J-

?-,ti
L-);\Ao
J v^l
J l--Lt

.

CLLB OF A}IEF.ICA OBEDIENCE TRIAL RESULTS:

A JUDGE: Ruth Foster
(191) Conni-e Vom Babstenhof . .. .Claudis M. Rudolf Barrett

(l}gtz)Starview's Ferrari...P. & I^1. Doug'las a L.I{cClure
(183L) Trommel's Lyri.c Meister. . .Mary Alice Owen

4--h.0 (f 7B ) InJynthea' s Sabrina. . . Pauline Rose
r'iovf CE B Judge: Lucl' Neeb
lst. ) Q96r) Falkrigia's Inciting A R.iot. . .H.li{osely & L.Workman
2;:C. ) (L96'4) Tronnel V Tif fany's Jena.. .David I'laurer
3rd. ) (L93\) I{arnon}' Haus I'm Tuf fer'Nhe1. . . Sandy Yost
4th.) (193) Nickolas vom Flasenborn...G.& C. Graham
Judge: Ruth Foster
OPEN A
1st.) (f 94L) Altmark's Amara,CD..;Dr.Kurt Pilgrim
2ni..) (189) Hawk's Hunts l{ark Of Zorro...Susan Sopranzi
C?trN B
Judge: Luclr i.leeb
1st.) {L96>2 OTCFI Schneiderhof' s Storm Trooper. .David Mauer
2nd. ) (L95t-z Von Jenin' s Cody, CDX. . . Larry Jenkins
3rd. ) (L95r) Germantown' s Joker' s i,jil-d. . . Patrice Zarnoth

4ch,_).,_(l9_11X:IQqrl<_l_r_gIl'_s Pgoj{_aV1rp_t_e,u{.,_C!"_tt $a1-11o-w1k1
U?f LITY A
JuCae: Rut.h Foster
Ist.) (185) Missy P-ny3 Vorn Fuerstenburg,CDX....Mary & Loc Cheathan

Judge: Ruth Foster
(195) Kinderknoll's Deo' Favente,UD. .Cheri Kalinowski
L92r) Lutzhaus Gretchen,UD. ..Fiol1y Ann Leas
(Berna Of Heartwick,UD,TDX. . .Mary Thorne
( 19 0 ) Windr j-dge ' s Cool I{and Luke , UD. . Jean Rodowski

UTILITY B
Ibt-.

2nC.

3rC.
4tIl
I

9ll

a

VETERANS

Ist. ,) Diane 's Ilsa Chantz

, UDT.

.

.

D. & D. i4atricia

)nA \
4rrq''
Chelsea VD SchvrartzwaldrCD. . .Elizabgth Stedham
-Bark
3rd.)
N Ho1ler's CheIsea,UD,US..MJ l{ytie
4th. ) Ezekiel Of Elsi-Mor, CDX, TC, TDI , CGC. . . Daphne Szczuka

€f,

PL?PY TALK
B.v: Danc.sr

::i':.
',

'
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,-'
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,'The''Mafu1an'has been acting wsird- She doesrt talic the time to play *ith us dogs muclL likc sho
usually does. If we bump into her hands, she screams and cries, and she loses her temper with rx
if we jump up on her. She hurs. I do,qit &egyy.,Wla11f.lry1a"l4-"1-,g: T"ybc !hc- !19 F-lqo*-!k"-

,

:-#

breeds. Iwon a lst. place ribbonfortre Malda andkrdywon one for
was blin4 ( I am the Best
John. tr{y little baby hatf brother got Best Ptrppy.
-CstThe Judge
.'
: :'-i ', ''.,*',Fuppy,:you.krowl ) The lt{aN{a said that erurt
is sick. I hope its not Parvo ! Gus is staying
..
lnith Aunt Scootie. and ^{unt Gert movsd in for awhile vrith her human son. fm srne that poor
': --:,i'';-' ,,"'", Gus is rnissing.his h.{alv{4 as much as he is nissing hirn Im sa$ng puppy pray€rs ftat they will
soon be together again as no pup should have to be seperated from thsir \4al4a I also se'nd lots of
so she'will feel beter real soon- She brings cookies just for ME, I
iorrc and kisses to Aunt
dig
iove hor!. I have a new "game". It's called "Dig It Up'. I showed R.B. how to play.
"\€
g.eaq huge holes in the ground. The gromd is squislry and soft, and the smells under there are
good. Sometimes we sat some of the ground. \{trsn the MaMa catches us plaf ing "Dig It Up"
i,he scold.s us) so we mostll'pla3.'when she's in the house. I lilie to be up on my doghouse so I can
see everyrhing. R.B. & I play "King Of the Mountain". I always win. He can't get his fat butt up
on the doghouse - besides if he n'ies I nip his rrose

j

=::;:. j-*1::---:=,pby with,th€ other pups there. I was good and lay on thc floor by my hdalr{a rurtil_"break timeo,
r**ten*got to,kiss all my friends. I difut pull on tre hmds. The next day, "Uncle John" came
,::'.- !!ii.-.
.- r', .:.:"'-.. .:'-over:withhb pup,Indl', and we went to a "puppy matcb". -I did not want to ride in {rd crate' but-

r

' .':' '- ,---,. arid"pups ofotherstrange

hf

r' :-

@

!

flowers. I will tell vou more neat shrffnext time'
Love Dancer

GnnvreN SnspHrno
MEMBER

OF AMERICAN

Doc Crue or AuERIcA, INc.
CLUB

KENNEL

MISS BLANCHE L. BEISSWENGER

1?

Vssr lvv

LaNr', ExcHwooo, Nsw JEastt 07631

IIealth Report, July 1992
HeLen Sherlock, Chp',n
Release #zLA
As one prime focus of the July Board Meeting will center on an
analysis of the Furturity Systern, duplicate copies of the Juvenile and
Adolescent Genetic question.naires are included. The forms v/ere designed,
in part, for inclusion in Futurit.y Nomination packets, as well as Futurity
& Maturity entry forms. Pending Board approval, the Juvenile form would
be integrated int.o the Nomination package, and the Adolescent form would
accompany borh the Futurity and Maturity enLry blanks. The questionnaires
via the Committee Annual Report. and other GSDCA
will also be distributed
c.rutiets siich es '-he ttP.eyiet"t, Fr:Ltrrity Shows, Semi nars which involve Board
Members or committee chairs, Temperament Tests, the Redbook and Bluebook'
ltl.D.A. and Herding events. It is vital to open up more av.enues to gather
information on general Breed health, increasing prgblems in young and aging
Shepherds, genetic and congenital defects. Some n'ew and increasing disorders are being un-diagnosed or mis-diagnosed; idenlifying patterns and
geEting information to the Fancy and to veLerinarians is of great

0ctober 1, L992

'

importance,

t

There are some new trends developing during the first half of this
year, as rve11 as a constant stream of telephone calls and correspondence
regarding the Carpal (hyperextended pastern) Syndrome. 0n the increase arre
cal1s regarding many type-descriptions of seizures, suspected epilepsy'
"Blue" puppies and spinal demyel-ination --affect.ing middle-aged and elder 1-y
Shephers; also, r€ports of what may be a juvenile demyelination or other
syndrome causing lack of control weakness and deterioration in the hindquarter
in young animals.
Seizures are often absoluLely linked in many peoplets and YeterinEpilepsy, yet there are many other facrors which can
arianst-ilid"-Tlth
cause a dog to convulse. While it is true that the German Shepherd,, as
well as the Beagle, Belgian Terl'uren, and Keeshond are four breeds appearing to have a potential hereditary basis for Epilepsy, other factors-some comnon --are often overlooked or underestimated.
infestation (1 to 6 weeks of age)-.1 )'EarLy,, se\/ere Rorrndworm
Larvae-ean-*inv'ade-the-brain-anaLi'r'er, €e we-1-L -as-the--ifl+es-tinatr --l*ll€o€a*ar+d- --the outer skin layer of other organs. Brain and liver damage can cause
seizures
2 )--S-eve-re--ln-festarton's*ufylff-eo"ctttlz*fanritn*vf.-prtrtro'z'otr,-*espe"cta*1-y*" cvstoisospora Parvum and Toxoplasma Gondii. Thesg organisma also invade
tracL and, in some cases, maI af f ect
;gad-0-TEEF-than the ga"t.oint."tin"1
is a serious disease
Toxoplasmosis
th; brain or 1iver, causing sei-zures.
the 1iver, 1ungs,
may
involve
which can also affect humans. An infection
Toxoplasmosis
In
dogs,
splnal cord f1uid, brain, €I€s and other areas.
spinal cord
and
of
Ehe
Invasion
brain
can also be contracted i-n utero,
seizures'
cause
can
function,
liver
f1uid, or the organismts impairment of
symptoms.
serious
oLher
paralysis, aggressive behavior and many
Ihrough Committee work, w€ were involved in one case with a breeder
experiencing 3 l-iLters having sei-zures, from the same bitch. Naturally,
Ehere was a concern regarding hereditary epilepsy. Affected pups had- been
When the third
euthanized. Different bloodline combinations were tried.
litrers
--pups which
litter began Lo have --at the same-;;;;;-;;"uio,r"

f f,

'

sDcA's cHArR

selzUrei 4EgflTl"5p.+ E"Errtl?U$&.f;LQP$rrPtf,ghrEr"lr Ar?B?'e:&e?tmentrng wrth
aome new-Ldeas, Toxoplasmosls was diagnosed. The pups were Ereated wlth the
drug of cholcer. Cflndamycln. Sel,zures stopped. 'Ioxoplasma organtsma are most

via contacr/lngestlon of cat feeesl also.via freshly kllled
:'
anl-mals or carr{on, raw or poorly eooked meat.
3) Ll-v.er'-Shunt Defect - Posslbly heredltary. Liver shunt defect ts a
@mentaldefectaffect1ngclrc1uationoftheb].ood
co the 1{ver. A shunL blood vessel, which should NOT be present, disrupts
the normal exchange of blood carrying toxins through Ehe l1ver. The defecc,
eommonly pieked up

allows. some un-detoxlfied blood, carrylng ammonia and ot,her polsonsr to
be directed back'to the heart and into general ctrculatlon. A build-up of
toxlns l-n the overall bloodstream causes selzures. The selzures relating
E.o..Llver Shunt defecL are usually t.irned t5 -30 minutes after a meal . The
Eyptcal age of onset ls 6 weeks Lo 5 months of age, although there have
been some dogs with a varlatlon of thts defect vhich started s)rmPtoms
after one year of age.

Seizures can also be relaEed to allergic reactions, polsons lngested or conEacted,
deflcieneles of vicamins A f, B, low blood calcium or sirgar levels, lntestlnal
obs'tructlons;.overheat,ing and infection from Eicks whlch can later cause paralysls.
One-tlme,selzures can be eaused by severe pain frorn crapptng or gae.build up.

Obvlouslyi selzures are a complex subJect. Epllepsy ttself has many faees
ts characterlzed by recurrlng seizures. Convulslons fronr epllePsy nal begin ln
Ehe first year of life but most comnronly starE in the -second year of llfer or
shortly ehereafter.

and

''BLUESt'

-The genetics for thls conditlon in the German Shepherd lrivolve
a recessive dilution factor which lnhibit.s the ful1 expresslon
,- - of pigment depth in the areas of the body whlch should have black
coloratlon. t'Bluestt can be slate-grey (ttBl-u-ish'r), brown, chocolate
or cinnamon aE birth. As adults, some rbluesr are so nearly normal

:

in appearance that a close t'squlntil in brtght sunlight ls necessary
to detect, a I'smokeyrr look or off-color. The dllute puppies are
generally obvlous at blrth. As older anlmals, eye-col-or remalns llght,
often tWelmaranerr-1lke; nose and fooC-pad color typlcally rernaln
deep charcoal grey or brown. Both parent animals must carry Ehe
recesslves in order to produce dl1ute pupples. As ln many recesslve
LraiL.s, ihe f aciors cirri be inl-.a-ri:ed f:c::l dlst3nt sneesr.ors and may
not have been expressed through a comblnation of recessive factors
toi-ment- fleneiaEions; Ia appears thac our-'Bieed- fa i]lther exp€rlenclng
a greater number of diluEe pupples at thls polnt ln time; or Ehat the
Ievel of educa-t-isq-1s*.ssrrc.qt!-y s-e-n-grellr,IeSk|rrg* -!-g*P-eIg*-Lt:g-9g.f r
i i"g' ce# 1t;- r I c o r
c.'" i i ;;;J;t;; ;;. d ; r r :;;
"
"
1

"" " dilutes.
lnherited

";;6;;
,

E

r

Symptoms are loss of control ln rhe hindquarEer'
of muscle Eone and mass ln the hindquarter'
.:, : -,,i , -much discussion of ehis tragic syndrorne, which ls peculLar to the
:
German Shepherd. The bottomline ln...thls reporL ls the depressing
ner,rs E6at, animals seem to be belng affected at earlier mlddle ages
-:: i:i more often these days; and wetve had some rePorts that seem Eo
- ,:
indicate there may Le- a juttenile form of thls disease whlch can
affect 3 to 6 mont,h o1d Shepherd puppies.
areas of coneern
The Health Committee will deal in depth with these and other
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WIN *PLACE * SHOW
DOG'S T{AME:

OWNER'SNAME:

DAM

SIRE:

DATE:

SHOl{:

PLACEIENT:

CT,ASS ENTERED:

TTTLECOMPLETED
-JT]DGB

OBEDIENGSCORES:
(FRBE !o Members for 6SD's only. Mail

o Marcira HadleylEditor,

NON MEMBER

2608 Gravois

Roa4 High Ridge, Mo 63049)

ST}BSWON

ADDRESS:

ITAME:

MAKE cHEcI( oR MONEY 0RDER PAYABLE To THE G.s.D.c. oF sT' IroUIs,
Mail to: Malcia Hrdley/Bditor 26D9Gravois Road, tfigh Ridge, Mo 63M9

.

INc'

-

($12'00 per year)

_WAG !N! TONGT]E AD RAIBS
NONMEMBERS

METvTBERS:

tr'ULLPAGE:
HALFPAGE:

TIP

STATE:

CTTY:

S5.m
i3.50

FUI-LPAGE:

$12.{n

EALFPAGE;

$7.{X}

Deadline for all ads and rrticles is the fnt ol &e montl; ads musr be copy ready, and paid upon zubmission O tbe Editor.
Mail to: Marcialtadley/Edilor 2@8 Gravois Roa4 Hig[ Ridge, Mo 63049

Frm A piEMruM L[iT? snro.l postcl'RD ryrrg voun lponpss
ROYJONES P.O.BOX3O7

GARRETT, IN. 45738
JACK ONOFRIO P.O. BOX 25764 OKLATIOMACIIY, OK 73125

MB-F

I

P.O.BOX22107 GREENSBORO- Ne27420

,t
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PUZT,LE PAGE I SEEKAWORT}
Herc is another seek a word puzzle for your enjoymenl
The theme is United Stabs Cirand VictorsA/is{rresses. EA\IE

FtiN!

HANNIXATOIPROCSI
IAE}ANKERINCOOUAH
K f-,T.G K B I A S I L R-A C S D A
H J E S S E A R E I G
E E P I7
t^TNEUCRUNCHAZTLFE
ANFtALHGHAHOLAIIE
TTsJKSOLIDSENDER
SJUDDCEHOLLAGLVE
CITATTAIHENOPOLOV
NPSLACYEANRNSALT
HTIDINTURVTETAITTN
XF?OTANTSYATPASSI
XTNNAHSEEKUSEIRU
BCDSAElRAHCICATRIG
hJTSTSIDISTORYKFH
AIJOHA

ARf.iO
ASPEN

BANI(ER
CARLI
CHARO
CHAZ
CTERA

CRUNCE

:-

FIRST I,O\{E
GALI.,O
GUTNE\.ERE

LTSA

SEIiIATOR

]\fAGICMOMENT
MIKE

SOIJD SENDER

TTEIDI

FERSLIASION

IMAGE

POLO

IMFT]LSE
J{JDD

QUIK

TACOMA
TAI{GO
TATTA

ROSIE
SABRA
SCORPIO

WATSON
\TESTSIDE STORY

KRISTAL
I,ACY

A{afi^ay tsi^{Scsrw {ry2il
Arnn v d 3<urVfafu fial{e ( r s a s )
k7en Of frart-Jo {rys{}}
sn, g{i#s tsa#er af Akana{rysol-*trwnfli{Is Car{i {ryso)
cdrye af$'{e& 9*r-fu (tszzL*"-*
tsa,o6a^6's Cfi^az (ryrs)
Sea fa'ir's Cisa ftgas)
eibry*ffe\ ${est&'s Crzncfr (rgsf}

SUI{EES IVIAIqITD(

ua

Cetflw&r3

tkaY

9'06 {ryzz)

giowards *fot b *tom.ent {rgsz}
lancalfa's &{i6e (ry66 & rg6s)
? a6ec ftna' s ? eFsuas is* "( t g z 6 t
?iyer s{ilfs ?o{o {tgss}

-W-!^YwHHg-$setL--_- -.- -***!gtte
Arnhff's Rosie Of tsracnyood(tgsa)

',

S.o-Satz's first ^Csve (ryZE)
{e{Ia$^e,ide's Q a{fa { t sza)

fk's

:'r

^

Quir-twere v Krntyn (rySz)
D eCbu^dt's *{ei^& { ryG g)
Ta{t&ra's Imrye {ry6s}

".-_

S{otramor's Juffi{ryzo}
fyrwi&.'s Krista{ h ssS)
.twV tsritcfres Af giffi (ryao)

SafuraUsrwtk Of $artgden {rysil
Scoyio Of Sfri{ofr Qardms {ryzs)
Seqrcfs Srn"ator T *teriv*tz (rya1)
f,etTist&ns So{i6 Serrder (ryza}
Surtee's fulartrtix { r gsd
tsetficsda's fa.c,oma" Of SirDon (ry9s)
{.arqerl^61u.'s {ango ( t gf s}
tsrlocfi.e's {atta Of fro*-Jo (rcra}
Ca*ryaignx's $ atsw ood Uzi ( $ez )

I*t6

erwnt's

^W

ats GrL {

rcril

Br*ztaryts itestsidt Story (ry9il

E4r

STTJD DOG

DIRECTORY

(Pdd A6artisemeot)

i=*:
I

I

Sirc: CIL Csalm's Nbhlas

of Judeco, C-D., ROM
Dcmmfire Saana T.C.
ldaCialldley & Juf Deaoc
266GravoisRd HigbRidgp,MO 63049 Gl4) 6n8628

r.,alrr.*' Black Oak's

Orrffis:
-.-.

: .;:,:.--..,.-1-, rJ€dl-il:a large, bhk end reegoH, saddle ma*cd dog wie a ban&otr
r ine bred on 'Sd" CH. Bcl Vista's Jay Baby, ROM (bc rcdccts his

gait

cIL BRENTARYI'S CARATON

GRAYSON,

bG

correct shoolder, and plush cmt
Strong @pcra@t, powerful

t'"e).

C.D.

o.FA. #c$l8743c%M

Sire: 'Sel." CH. Suagart's Sdrce Ki4 ROM
Dam: CH. Stonetxoffs Josie, ROM
Ovrners: Craloo lGnnels: Pu Prsons &, Scootb SHock & Cr6t Kcssler
RL l,Box69El-abadie,MO 63055 Ql4) 742-Y32s (314) 39/Hfi53
I-arge, subetantial black aDd re&gol4 masculine dog with a beartiful stroog
pasterns, susperding gait, batarced stnrc[rre, very beavy bone, ad firm€a*

W" d*

CH. BRIDG$.IEAUST ITERCULES V TEEI-A, CDo T.T.,

-

-

Sire: CII. Caraim's Nicholas of Judea, C.D., ROM, O-F.A
Daru Do's Tecla of HeLare
Breeders0woers--ton md Helenc Bridges
3656sbins SLLoui.s, MO 63116 Ql4)353s45
Hc* is a lrge, plush drt black '.d h wi6 a bcastiftt he.d. S/cIl bdacc4
sound tery€rffiot Produces tlrains, bl&ls, ad arinrdc

CIL CARALON'S BEAU OFJTJDEEI{

eyes, ideal fe€t and

TDJ
(?
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t

&

l
clcan coming

o-FA

d

gping

wi6

#GS-194*3G36h{

Sire: CfL

Caralon's Nicblss of Judem, CJ)., ROM, O,F.A
*"S€J,:_qH. Caalon'_s T.tistle, C.D.,T,C.
OwDef, Judy A. DeaDe
5201 Wirdmill Road Irycrial, MO 6n52 (31a) {g-166a

Dry

--ileaii-G ,a'beaurifi{-Easculine
temperzmerrt, very dart eycs,

ilttfim

it'lt'*iffi;ffi;ffi;itli'd ffifffi;ffi;fi'

ad aphxh

coat,

ad Tbc

I-d

il

h"r-_-'tuIt

of F-gles.'

CIL SHARLEN'S EOT COPr
Sire: 'Sel.'ClI. Houstoo of Wildrvood
Dam. "SeL' CIL Sbalen's SpaHo pkoty
Kenrpl: Chlwxi's Sbcpber&: John & Nancrv I:Faa
2254BrrehRoad f.atoo, MO 6W26 GlqnrT2S3
Hot Copy is a dst, Hrck md h dog, with beart'rfrL mtgoing eopcraffiL A vcry cmect aoimatcd dog,
pro&ring, sotrod oltgoisg trtppicq with good sbuEer, reo, odmplire

and is

t€,

STT]D T}OG DIRECTORY
$ire: ClISory Ts*sr Hill's Rigb

Dm

SdII

frynne'$Alisav Woodsi&
Oqm€fi Ks€oltyrrek
P.O..Bo( 125, Flcissd, MO

# GS-25310

0

63032 Ql4)521-7276
"gfrfliq:-is a la8e""bd, dium sizu4 pbS coe4 blsc& & rcd/gold dog; wim a mascilliae hca4 ed
slrmg" srcet-€r sct Full deatitim & amrd scisstr bfu. Crrics m irm bodr, wilt grung &ivitrg si@it,
ed

fu

cmrng & goitrg Oryoing

qcrma.

A proncn sirc of sflnd poitrbd pmgerry.

BTACK GAK'S Dg'h[IRO JTTDEEI\I
Sinff

Dm:

{Pre-lims gmd}

"S€l* CFI I-oeario of Hsincfturg, C.D,, ROt*tr AO.E.

Black Oak's D€monfre Sffi4 T.C.
Onmers: t{Esia.I{adl€ry & JudV Dcop

260&6rlvoisRd HigbRidge MO 63049 8l4rffl7-3628
'P€te' is a medirmize4 black md copper-red yqrng mde, wi& a high with€r poitrt, md m iron brlg srong
ers' otscutin€ h€44 Ed fult oonect bie cmfu wift asd &qlGrm€nt, ad &iving td@Eit
_

.r-'

JUT}EEN'S I]IfAGE OF PHANTOM

f'
L

o_F.A

-Sire: CH Csalon's Ni*ols ofJudeen, C*D., O.F.A, ROM
Dm': Korri of Sugrcrselq O.F.A 2

.

GS.ELE69

Owncns: i-oul" (So'myi Rryerecht & Judy DGee

Win*-nrRoaO hP€tt"L MO 63052 (314)464-1934
feO4r7' is a solid blr& dium size h*e. ClFn c@iug md going dat qrcq good h€a4 md firtl datitim','Teddy",iqlige+radKe,Hcin,ndb. Vrrysmd6p€ramcatmdlovcstoplrrybdlwilhcvcryc.
SZOI

JUSSEN'S I{Ar OF^BESgRT ROSE, C.E}.
:

#GS-29081F34M

o-F.AGOOD

Sire: AI\d/Can CH Cualon's Trctrerhod Judoc4 C.D., O.F.A. good
Dsrn: Krickct of Sugar CrEdq O.FA good

ffi"ffiriH.H""

Mo

63052

-{3r4)*r-r084

-

det blac*. & tm proven std IIe has ftn deotitioo, od is vcry clem cming
qd-e-oge,LtsFd]!ry!IttsBe-U.s*&e*u,.!r*@
Kai is a very-sormd balmoed

LA{JGU{N'S BLACK IT{AGIC
Sire:

-

SchrcideriofslmomtMm

O.FA GOOD
.l

Drn: Lady Guinivere >OOm, C.D.X
ftm€r Lanraski!
t

lldsorc,

P.O.Box28? Cewissa, MO 63015 Q14r 2574578

msdiun size4 solid black phrsh costed dog, vie a bedifirl hcad d osble
Crood
ed res, gorgoous fea'irad pasteraq d€m comi4g md going wi& am€ct sidogsit

badq balaeoed &ost

$#,

/
I
I

i
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Faid Advertisemeffi)

IAIIGUIN'S MTSCmIF, MAKER, C.D.
Sire: CtL Oakbriss Gatabad
IJdy Guinivere )CCil, C.D"X.
Oqm€fi Larashtrh
P.O. Box ?-97 Cowissa, MO 63S15 (314) 2574578

Dm:

A large blre od rcddish 6, masqNlire do& wift a mrssive hca4 ed phsh coat A proven sire of som4
curectpuppies wift good tenferment, durc*ing Ebility.

ROCHILL CARALON'S WTTE

GUSTO

O.FA # GS.I9443G36fuI

Sire: CIL BrcnAryl's

C.salmG,raryson, C-D.
Cralon's Kdscy of C,rslon
Ke.rnel: W€cn O*rers: Gertrrde Kc<qlcr & Frecis Focmer
#1 Bifi€rfidd Court Bdlwi4 MO 63011 (314) 394-4853

Dm:

Sub*mtial blsc&

sd

rod, proven yqmg dog witt ffmg eaeq md drlr eyesl Moves wi& pon'er, aud
witr a gred scnsc of humm. Dqble grdsm of 4 Xs S€lect C.fo. Stxtgrt's

susp€nsion. Soun4 hryW dog,
Sundmce Ki4 R.O.M.

STATTELSTEIN'S EOT PURSUIT
Sire: CH. Shden's Hot Crpy
Dq: Sha{roc& Lc€a V Smdsveo
Owncrs: John & Nmry hFsa
2254BrmchRoad. Featon, MO 63026 (314)2217283
'Buddy' is mmrtine dog n{& beamifirt Ssulda op€nin& good topline, m,J a rcu to
srspcaOing si@sit, md is clem coming and going

+* t+ +* +t

t+

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF AMERTC.4., II.{C.
Mail to: lvlrs. Helen Gleason, Box7777, Clearrrater, FL 346i8

Requirements:-Minirnum age of 18 years. Must be.in. go:d standing"with AKG.
Membership Type (check one): (Membership includ:s subscdptien to Re:rie:at)
I Familv" - $i'i0
U Single - 575
Outside the United Stetes add S5
'FAMILY IS DEAhJED AS SAME HOUSEHOLD OR 5IGNIFICAhIT OTHER
Please Print
Name

(\{r.) (Mrs.) (N{iss) (\{s.)

Area "Code &

pl1r,ne NO.

Address

State

Ciqv

Zip Code

Reeional ,-lub

Afliliatic

Occupation

^r

tCptional)

Endorsed Br' (Optional)

Credit,Card

,

=

F:xp. Date
Visa ,' Mastercard

Make'check payable to G.S.D.C.A.
I herebl' make appiication in the above club and
agree to be governed bl'its By-La\A's, if eiecteci

Siened

and also the Bl'-Laws of the AKC.
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FiAPPY AN}; IVERSARY
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it,

I'm sittinE here all by r,1'self
ng wfreri we ne t ,
Do you be I i eve B ye ar s hav*. Fa s s e{
anC we're togeth,el yet':

h

r enember i

:...

Best .Wi shes to You m). dear
the year is number eighi,
We wi 11 spend our 1 i f e together
ani then meet at heaven's gale:

I reall.t' rsant fo telt you
you maOL my life compieL€,
And I Love you wit.h ali mY heart
Sure glad inat iYe did meei.:
lioi; we'ji Erow oid LoEetherii
soon our hair ioill all- turn yLc!
3ul even when you lose Your'
'.'-ou ]cnoir' I'rn here to staY:
y

-

-

?t

|

Sc here's to our eiEh*-h, i{on +
tit.ere's a big i<iss ia here Loo'a-r i, antec evetr)'one Lo lcnov
T'n =a:11 in Love i''tth ycuI

Lc.ie
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Ycur wife,
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